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ABSTRACT
Chip multiprocessinghas becomean exciting new direction for
systemdesignersto addressthe diminishingreturnsof frequency
scalingby delivering increasedperformanceby exploiting CMOS
densityscaling.Wediscusskey designdecisionsfacingthesystem
architectof a chip multiprocessoranddescribehow thesechoices
weremadein thedesignof theCell BroadbandEngine.

An importantdecisionis whetherto basesystemperformanceon
thread-level parallelismalone,or to complementthread-level par-
allelism with otherformsof parallelism.Dependingon workload
characteristics,providing parallelismat the processorcore level
mayincreaseoverall systemefficiency.

Parallelismis alsoa key to utilize availablememorybandwidth
moreefficiently, by overlappingandinterleaving multiple accesses
to systemmemory. By interleaving the accessstreamsof multi-
ple threads,memory level parallelismcan be increasedto allow
bettermemoryinterfaceutilization. In addition,compute-transfer
parallelism(CTP)offersanew form of parallelismto initiatemem-
ory transfersundersoftwarecontrolwithout stallingtherequesting
thread.

Wedescribehow theCell BroadbandEngineTM usesparallelism
atall levelsof thesystemabstractionto deliveraleapin application
performance,andhow the Cell Synergistic Memory Flow engine
exploits compute-transferlevel parallelismby providing efficient
block transfercapabilities.

Categoriesand SubjectDescriptors
C.0 [Computer SystemsOrganization]: General—System archi-
tectures; C.1.2[Computer SystemsOrganization]: Multiple Data
StreamArchitectures;C.1.4[Computer SystemsOrganization]:
ParallelArchitectures;C.5.4[Computer SystemsOrganization]:
VLSI Systems;B.7.1[Hardware]: TypesandDesignStyles—Mi-
croprocessors and microcomputers

GeneralTerms
Design,Performance
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1. INTRODUCTION
As chipmultiprocessorsbecomethenew directionfor futuresys-

temsin theindustry, they arealsospurringanew burstof computer
architectureinnovation. This increasein new innovative solutions
is a resultof new constraintswhich give new technologiesan op-
portunity to overcomethe incumbenttechnology’s advantagesin
termsof optimizationefforts.

While chip multiprocessors(CMPs)have beentoutedasanap-
proachto deliver increasedperformance,adoptionhadbeenslow
becausefrequency scalingfor uniprocessor-baseddesignswerecon-
tinuing to deliverperformanceimprovements.However, at theturn
of themillennium,thediminishingreturnsof uniprocessordesigns
becamepainfully clearandwe setout to leveragechip multipro-
cessingto deliver a significantperformanceboostover traditional
uniprocessor-centricsolutions.

Thus,a confluenceof factorsis leadingto a surge in CMP de-
signsacrosstheindustry. Froma purelyperformance-centricview,
frequency scalingis runningout of steam:technology-basedfre-
quency improvementsare increasinglydifficult, while the perfor-
mancepotentialof deeperpipeliningisall butexhausted.Asdemon-
stratedby Srinivasanet al. [18], the low power/performanceeffi-
ciency of deeppipeliningmakesdeeplypipelineddesignsunattrac-
tive by limiting achievable performanceunderpower dissipation
constraints.

Theemergenceof chipmultiprocessorsis theeffectof anumber
of shifts taking placein the industry: limited marginal returnson
deeppipelining, reducedbenefitsof technologyscalingfor higher
frequency operation,anda power crisismakingmany “traditional”
solutionsnon-viable.Anotherchallengefor architectsof high per-
formancesystemsis the burgeoningdesignandverificationcom-
plexity – this is a both a direct resultandalsoan importantchal-
lengein trying to translatedensityimprovementsof new CMOS
processesfollowing Dennard’s scaling theory [7] into delivered
performance.

The situation in many ways mirrors the dawn of RISC archi-
tectures,andit may beusefulto draw theparallels.Thenasnow,
technologicalchangewasrife. Theemerginglargescaleintegration
productionenabledthebuilding of competitive processorsusinga
singlechip,with massivecostreductions.Alas,thenew technology
presentedconstraintsin the form of device count, limiting design
complexity andmakinga streamlinednew classof architectures–
microprocessors– apreferredclass.

At thesametime,pipelineddesignsshoweda significantperfor-



mancebenefit.With thelimited CAD toolsavailablefor designand
verification
�

at the time, this gave a significantpracticaladvantage
to simplerdesignswhichweretractablewith theavailabletools.Fi-
nally, theemergenceof new compilertechnologieshelpingto mar-
shaltheperformancepotentialusinginstructionschedulingto ex-
ploit pipelineddesignsandperformingregisterallocationto handle
the increasinglysevere disparity betweenmemoryand processor
performanceroundedout thepicture.1

Thenasnow, innovationin theindustrywasreachingnew heights.
WhereRISCmarkedthebeginningof singlechip processors,chip
multiprocessorsmarkthebeginningof singlechipsystems.Thisin-
creasein new innovative solutionsis a responsethe inadequacy of
theestablishedsolutionsin anew environmentandundernew con-
strains,andgiving new technologiesan opportunityto overcome
theincumbenttechnology’sadvantagesin termsof optimizationef-
forts.

Whenthe groundruleschange,high optimizationoften means
thatestablishedtechnologiescannotrespondto new challenges.In-
novation startsslowly, but capturespublic perceptionin a short,
suddeninstantwhenthe technologylimitations becomeoverbear-
ing.

Thus, while chip multiprocessorshave conceptuallybeendis-
cussedfor over a decade,they have now becomethemostpromis-
ing approachto deliver increasingsystemperformanceacrossa
wide rangeof applications.

Whereafew yearsago,the“treasurechest”of architecturemeth-
odsseemedall but exhausted,with high-endsolutionsimplement-
ing all of them(suchaspipelining,dynamicprediction,registerre-
naming,out of orderexecution,multi-level cachehierarchies,.. . ),
thechip multiprocessorrevolution is filling thetreasurechestwith
new concepts.

In this paper, we explore tradeoffs in the designof chip multi-
processors,anddiscusssolutionsin light of choicesmadein the
designof theCell BroadbandEngineTM . In section2, we explore
designchallengesof theCell chipmultiprocessorandtheirsolution
in theCell BroadbandEnginedesign.We exploresystemmemory
architectureconsiderationsfor chip multiprocessorsin section3,
andclosewith anoutlookin section4.

2. THE CELL BROADBAND ENGINE
TheCell BroadbandEnginewasdesignedfrom groundupto ad-

dressthe diminishingreturnsavailablefrom a frequency-oriented
singlecoredesignpoint by exploiting applicationparallelismand
embracingchip multiprocessing.We refer to Kahleet al. [15, 13]
for adetailedoverview of theCell BroadbandEngineArchitecture,
andHofstee[14] for ananalysisof Cell BroadbandEnginepower
efficiency. Gschwindet al. [11, 12] givesanoverview of theCell
Synergistic Processorarchitecturebasedon a pervasively datapar-
allel computing(PDPC)approach,andFlachset al. [9] describes
theSPEmicroarchitecture.

To deliveraquantumleapin applicationperformancein apower-
constrainedenvironment,we decidedto exploit applicationparal-
lelism atall levels:

data level parallelism with pervasive SIMD instructionsupport,

instruction-level parallelism using a statically scheduledand
power awaremicroarchitecture,

thr ead-level parallelism with a multi-coredesignapproach,and
�
An openoperatingsystem(BSD Unix) providedacommonrefer-

enceandhelpedfacilitatequickadoptionof thenew technology.
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Figure1: The Cell BroadbandEngineAr chitecture is a system
architecture basedon a heterogeneouschip multipr ocessor. A
Power Ar chitectureTM core provides centralized systemfunc-
tions; the Synergistic ProcessorElementsconsistof Synergis-
tic ProcessorUnits optimized data processingand Synergistic
Memory Flow controllers optimized for data transfer.

compute-transferparallelism usingprogrammabledatatransfer
engines.

A key optimizationis to deliver the bestcombinationdegrees
of parallelismat eachlevel, to ensuregoodutilization efficiency
of the availableresourcesby applicationsandto optimizesystem
performanceacrossthe hardware and software stack,underarea
andpower constraints.

Data-level parallelismoffers an efficient methodof increasing
the amountof computationat very little cost over a scalarcom-
putation.This is possiblebecausethecontrolcomplexity – which
typically scaleswith numberof instructionsin flight – remainsun-
changed,i.e., the numberof instructionsfetched,decoded,ana-
lyzed for dependencies,thenumberof registerfile readandwrite
accesses,and the numberof instructionscommittedremain un-
changed.

Sharingexecution units for both scalar and SIMD computa-
tion reducesthe marginal power consumptionof SIMD computa-
tion even further by eliminatingcontrol anddatapathduplication.
When using sharedscalar/SIMDexecutionunits, the only addi-
tional power dissipatedfor providing SIMD executionresources
is dynamicpower for operationsperformed,andstaticpower for
theareaaddedto supportSIMD processing,asthecontrolandin-
structionhandlinglogic is sharedbetweenscalarandSIMD data
paths.

When sufficient dataparallelismis available, SIMD computa-
tion is alsothemostpower-efficient solution,becausetheincrease
in power dissipationcorrespondsto actualoperationsperformed.
Thus,SIMD power/performanceefficiency is greaterthanwhatcan
be achieved by multiple scalarexecutionunits. Adding multiple
scalarexecutionunits duplicatescontrol logic for eachexecution
unit, andleadsto increasedprocessorcomplexity. This increased
processorcomplexity is necessaryto routethelargernumberof in-
structions(i.e.,widerissuelogic), to discoverdata-parallelismfrom
a sequentialinstructionstream,andto rediscover andexploit data
parallelismin a sequentialinstructionstream(e.g.,by usingreg-
ister renamingto eliminatefalsedependencesandprovide precise
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Figure2: The Synergistic ProcessorAr chitecturesharesexecu-
tion units for scalar and SIMD processingby layering scalar
computation on data-parallel execution paths. This reduces
area and power dissipation by streamlining instruction issue
and reducingthe number of executionunits per core.

exceptions).
Usinga short128bSIMD vectorincreasesthelikelihoodof us-

ing a large fraction of computationunits, and thus representsan
attractive power/performancetradeoff.

Sharingof executionunits for scalarandSIMD processingcan
be accomplishedeither architecturally, as in the Cell Synergistic
ProcessorElement(SPE),or microarchitecturally, as in the Cell
Power ProcessorElement(PPE).Architecturalsharingfurther in-
creasesefficiency of SIMD softwareexploitationby reducingdata
sharingcostasprovided in theSPE.Figure2) shows a block dia-
gramof theSPE.

TheCell BroadbandEnginealsoexploits instructionlevel paral-
lelismwith astaticallyscheduledpower-awaremulti-issuemicroar-
chitecture.Weprovidestaticallyscheduledparallelismbetweenex-
ecutionunits to allow instructiondual-issue.Dual-issueis limited
to instructionsequencesthatmatchtheprovisionedexecutionunits
of a comparablesingle-issuemicroprocessor. This is limiting in
two respects:(1) Instructionsmustbe scheduledto matchthe re-
sourceprofile asno instructionre-orderingis provided to increase
thepotentialfor multi-issue;(2) Executionunitsarenot duplicated
to increasemulti-issuepotential.

While thesedecisionsrepresenta limitation onwhatinstructions
canbedual-issued,they imply thatparallelexecutionis inherently
power-aware.No additionalreorderbuffers,registerrenameunits,
commit buffers or similar structuresarenecessary, reducingcore
power dissipation.Becausethe resourceprofile is known, a com-
piler canstaticallyscheduleinstructionto theresourceprofile.

Instruction-level parallelismasusedin theCell BroadbandEn-
gineavoidsthepower inefficiency of verywide issuearchitectures,
becauseno executionunits(with their inherentstaticanddynamic
power dissipation)areaddedfor marginalperformanceincrease.

Instead,parallelexecutionbecomesenergy-efficient becausethe
efficiency of thecoreis increasedby dual-issuinginstructions:in-
steadof incurring static power for an idle unit, the execution is
performedin parallel, leadingdirectly to a desirablereductionin
energy-delayproduct.

To illustrate,asa first orderapproximation,let us consideren-

ergy to consistof the sumof energy per operationto executeall
operationsof aprogram� computeandaleakagepowercomponent
dissipatedover theentireexecutiontime of theprogram� leakage.
For normalizedexecutiontime ����� , this givesa normalizeden-
ergy delaymetricof �	� compute 
 � leakage� .

By speedingupexecutiontimeusingparallelexecution,butwith-
out addinghardwaremechanismsor increasingthelevel of specu-
lation, theenergy-delayproductis reduced.Thenew reducedex-
ecutiontime � , ���� , is a fraction of the original (normalized)
executiontime � . Theenergy-delayproductof power-awareparal-
lel executionis �	� compute
 � leakage� � ��� � . Notethatboththe
energy anddelayfactorsof the energy-delayproductarereduced
comparedto non-parallelexecution. The total energy is reduced
by scalingtheleakagepower to reflectthereducedexecutiontime,
whereastheenergy � computeremainsconstant,asthetotalnumber
of executedoperationsremainsunchanged.

In additionto speedingexecutiontimeby enablingparallelcom-
putation,ILP alsocan improve averagememorylatency by con-
currentlyservicingmultiple outstandingcachemisses.In this use
of ILP, a processorcontinuesexecutionacrossa cachemissto en-
counterclustersof cachemisses.This allows theconcurrentiniti-
ation of thecachereloadfor several accessesandtheoverlapping
of a sequenceof memoryaccesses.The Cell PPEcoresupports
a stall on usepolicy which allows applicationsto initiate multiple
datacachereloadoperations.

While ILP provides a good vehicle to discover cachemisses
which can be servicedin parallel, it only haslimited successin
overlappingcomputationwith the actualdatacachemissservice.
Intuitively, instruction level parallelismcan only cover a limited
amountof thetotal cachemissservicedelay, a resultconfirmedby
KarkhanisandSmith[16].

Thread-level parallelism (TLP) is supportedwith a multi-
threadedPPEcoreandmultiple SPEcoreson a singleCell Broad-
band Engine chip. TLP delivers a significant boost in perfor-
manceby providing ten independentexecutioncontexts to mul-
tithreadedapplications,with a total performanceexceeding200
GFLOPS.TLP is a key to deliver high performancewith high
power/performanceefficiency, asdescribedby Salapuraet al. [17].

To ensureperformanceof a singlethread,we alsoexploit a new
form a parallelismwhich we refer to as compute-transferparal-
lelism(CTP).Toexploit memorymoreefficiently, compute-transfer
parallelismconsidersdatamovementasanexplicitly scheduledop-
erationwhichcanbecontrolledby theprogramto improvedatade-
livery efficiency. Usingapplication-level knowledge,explicit data
transferoperationsare insertedinto the instructionstreamsuffi-
ciently aheadof their use to ensuredataavailability and reduce
programidle time. In theCell BroadbandEngine,bulk datatrans-
fers areperformedby eight Synergistic Memory Flow controllers
coupledto theeightSynergistic ProcessorUnits.

Finally, to deliverabalancedCMPsystem,addressingthemem-
ory bottleneckis of prime importanceto sustainapplicationper-
formance.Today, memoryperformanceis alreadylimiting perfor-
manceof a single thread. Increasingper-threadperformancebe-
comespossibleonly by addressingthememorywall head-on[19].

To deliver a balancedsystemdesignpoint with a chip multi-
processor, thememoryinterfaceutilization mustbeimprovedeven
morebecausememoryinterfacebandwidthis growing moreslowly
thanaggregatechipcomputationalperformance.

3. SYSTEM MEMOR Y ARCHITECTURE
FOR CHIP MULTIPROCESSING

Chipmultiprocessingoffersanattractivewayto implementTLP
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Figure 3: Cachemissscenariosfor singlethr eadedworkloads:
isolatedcachemissesincur the full latencyper access,with lim-
ited compute/memoryoverlap during the initial memory access
phase(top). By discovering clustersof cachemissesand over-
lapping multiple outstanding cachemisses,the averagemem-
ory latency is reducedby a factor correspondingto the appli-
cation memory level parallelism (MLP, bottom).

processingin apower-efficient manner. However, to translatepeak
MIPS andFLOPSof a chip multiprocessorinto sustainedapplica-
tion performance,efficient useof memorybandwidthis key. Sev-
eral designpoints promiseto addressmemoryperformancewith
theparallelismaffordedby chip multiprocessing.

Thekey toexploitingmemorybandwidthis toachievehighmem-
ory-level parallelism(MLP), i.e., to increasethenumberof simul-
taneouslyoutstandingcachemisses.This reducesboththeaverage
servicetime,andincreasesoverall bandwidthutilization by allow-
ing to interleave multiple memorytransactions[10].

Figure3 showstwo typicalexecutionscenariosfor asinglethread,
with varyingmemory-level parallelism,correspondingto two iso-
lated cachemissesand two concurrentlyservicedcachemisses.
While isolatedcachemissesincur thefull latency peraccess,with
limited compute/memoryoverlapduringtheinitial memoryaccess
phase,overlappingcachemissescansignificantlyreducetheaver-
agememoryservicetimepertransaction.

Thefirst scenariodepictsserialmissdetection,suchasmightbe
typical of pointer chasingcode. An accessmissingin the cache
causesanaccessto a next memoryhierarchylevel. With thecom-
mon stall-on-usepolicy, executionand memoryaccesscan pro-
ceedin parallel until a dependenceis encountered,giving a lim-
ited amountof computeandtransferparallelism.Thekey problem
with thesetypesof sequencesis thatisolatedmemoryaccessesare
followedby shortcomputationsequences,until thenext cacheline
mustbereplaced,andsoforth. This is particularlyproblematicfor
“streaming”computations(i.e., thoseexhibiting low temporallo-
cality, whethertruly streaming,or with largeenoughworking sets
to virtually guaranteethatno temporallocality canbedetected).

Thesecondscenarioaddsparallelismbetweenmultipleoutstand-
ing accesses.This codemay be found wheninstructionschedul-
ing is performedto initiate multiple memory accesses,such as
for compute-intensive applicationsusingtiling in registerfiles and
caches. Stall-on-usepolicy is important to allow multiple cache
missesto be discovered,and initiated, as long asno datadepen-
dencesexist. This parallelismis alsoreferredto asMLP, andre-
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Figure 4: When multiple thr ead contexts are operating on a
chip, memory requestsfr om several thr eadscanbeinterleaved.
This allows more efficient utilization of the memory inter-
face by exploiting memory-level parallelism betweenthr eads.
However, cross-thread MLP does not impr ove an individual
thr ead’sperformance.

ducesoverallprogramexecutiontimeby overlappingmultiple long
latency operations[10]. Theactualmemoryinterfaceutilization in
bothinstancesis ratherlow, pointingto inefficientuseof themem-
ory interface.

By supportingmultiple threadson a chip, thelatency of any one
corewaiting for datato becomeavailablecanbecoveredby other
corescomputingandgeneratingby memoryrequeststo efficiently
exploit theavailablememorybandwidth.Thiswasaconceptpopu-
larizedby theCyclopsarchitectureconceptandfoundits way into
othersystems,suchasNiagara.

The Cyclops approach exploits a high-bandwidth on-chip
eDRAM solution. Although this alleviates the memory latency
problem,accessto datastill takes multiple machinecycles. The
Cyclopssolution is to populatethe chip with a large numberof
threadunits. Eachthreadunit behaveslike a simple,single-issue,
in-orderprocessor. Expensive resources,like floating-pointunits
andcaches,aresharedby groupsof threadsto ensurehigh utiliza-
tion. Thethreadunitsareindependent.If a threadstallsonamem-
ory referenceor ontheresultof anoperation,otherthreadscancon-
tinueto make progress.Theperformanceof eachindividual thread
is notparticularlyhigh,but theaggregatechipperformanceis much
betterthanaconventionalsingle-threadeduniprocessordesignwith
anequivalentnumberof transistors.Large,scalablesystemscanbe
built with a cellular approachusing the Cyclopschip asa build-
ing block [1, 3]. A similar approachto increaseoff-chip memory
bandwidthutilizationwaslaterdescribedby [4] andis usedin Sun’s
Niagarasystem.

Figure4 shows how a threadedenvironmentcanincreasemem-
ory level parallelismbetweenthreads(this cancombinewith MLP
within athread,notshown). Thread-basedMLP usesseveralthreads
to discover missesfor eachthread,to utilize memory, but accepts
thatthreadswill bestalledfor significantportionsof thetime. This
model correspondsto execution on heavily threadedCMPs (Pi-
ranha,Cyclops,Niagara). Multi-threadingwithin a corecanthen
beusedto betterutilize executionunitseitherby sharingexpensive
executionunits,or by usingmultiple threadswithin acore.

Figure5 showscompute-transferandmemoryparallelismaspro-
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Figure 5: Compute-transfer parallelism allows applications to
initiate block data transfers under program control. By us-
ing application knowledge to fetch data blocks, stall periods
can often be avoided by a thr ead. Using larger block transfers
also allows more efficient transfer protocol utilization. Multi-
thr eadedenvir onmentsexploiting both CTP and MLP can sig-
nificantly impr ove memory bandwidth utilization.

videdby theCell BroadbandEngineArchitecture.EachSPEcon-
sistsof separateandindependentsubunits,a Synergistic Processor
Unit directedat dataprocessing,anda Synergistic Memory Flow
unit for bulk datatransferbetweensystemmemory, andanSPU’s
local store. The novel SPEarchitecturegives programmersnew
ways to achieve applicationperformanceby exploiting compute-
transferparallelismavailablein applications.

By decouplingsystemmemoryaccessfrom computing,andgiv-
ing aprogrammaticinterface,programmerscanschedulebulk data
transferbasedon programbehavior. Bulk datatransfersare ini-
tiated using SMF channelinstructionsexecutedby the SPU, or
memory-mappedI/O (MMIO) operationsperformedby the PPU.
Programmerscan also construct“SMF programs”(transferlists,
consistingof block transferoperationsandotherSMF commands)
which instructthememoryflow controllerto performsequencesof
block transfers.

Many data-richapplicationscanpredictblocksof databasedon
programstructure,schedulingdatatransferbeforedatawill beac-
cessedby theprogram.Theusualparallelizingoptimizations,such
assoftwarepipelining,canalsobeappliedathigherprogramlevels
to optimizefor this form of parallelism.

As illustratedin Figure5, applicationscaninitiate datatransfers
in advanceto avoidprogramstallswaitingfor datareturn,or atleast
overlap substantialportionsof data transferwith processing. In
additionto compute-transferparallelismavailablewithin an SPE,
themulti-corearchitectureof theCell BE alsofacilitatesexploiting
MLP acrossSPEandPPEthreads.

The parallelismpossiblebetweencomputationand datatrans-
fer (CTP) and betweenmultiple simultaneousmemory transfers
(MLP) have resultedin superlinearspeedupswhenapplicationare
parallelizedacrossmultipleSPEs,relativeto theMIPSgrowth pro-
vided by using theseSPEs. This was achieved becausethe ap-
plicationsexploited themultiple levels of parallelismprovidedby
Cell BE architecturebeyondthethread-level parallelismofferedby
multiple cores.

To increasethe efficiency of the memorysubsystem,memory

Figure 6: Cell BroadbandEngine die photo: Providing system
functions in the Power Ar chitecture core as a shared function
and an architectural emphasison data processingallows the
SPEsto provide significant compute performance in a small
area.

addresstranslationis only performedduringblock transferopera-
tions. This hasmultiple advantages:a singleaddresstranslation
canbe usedto translatean operationscorrespondingto an entire
page,once,during datatransfer, insteadof during eachmemory
operandaccess.This leadsto a significantreductionin ERAT and
TLB accesses,therebyreducingpower dissipation. It also elim-
inatesexpansive andoften timing-critical ERAT miss logic from
thecritical operandaccesspath.

Usinga local storewith copy-in copy-out semanticsguarantees
thatno coherencemaintenancemustbeperformedon theprimary
memoryoperandrepository, thelocal store.This increasesstorage
densityby eliminatingthecostlytagarraysmaintainingcorrespon-
dencebetweenlocal storagearraysandsystemmemoryaddresses,
which typically arepresentin cachehierarchiesandrequiremulti-
pleportsfor dataaccessandsnooptraffic.

Datacacheaccessalsorepresentsa significantburdenon thede-
sign,asdatacachehit/missdetectionis typically anextremelytim-
ing critical path. Cachehit/miss often determinesin what cycle
datacanbe madeavailable to dependentoperations,a micropro-
cessor’s cycle time, andrequirethe presenceof expensive recov-
ery mechanismswhendatais madeavailablespeculatively before
cachehit/misshasbeendetermined.In addition,non-deterministic
dataaccesstiming dueto cachemissescomplicatesstaticschedul-
ing to achieve peakperformance.

In comparison,thelocalstoreabstractionallowsadense,single-
porteddataoperandstoragewith deterministicaccesslatency, the
ability to perform software-manageddatareplacementfor work-
loadswith predictabledataaccesspatterns.

4. OUTLOOK
The numberof chip multiprocessorsannouncedhasburgeoned

sincethe introductionof thefirst Power4systems.In theprocess,
a numberof new innovative solutionshave beenproposedandim-
plemented,rangingfrom CMPsbasedonhomogeneoussingleISA
systems(Piranha,Cyclops,Xbox360),to heterogenousmulti-ISA
systems(suchastheCell BroadbandEngine).In additionto stand-
alonesystems,application-specificacceleratorCMPsarefinding a
niche to acceleratespecificsystemtasks,e.g., the Azul 384-way
Java appliance[6].

While thediscussionof CMPsoftenexhaustsitself with thedis-
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cussionof the“right core” and“the right numberof cores”,CMPs
requirea rangeof systemdesignchoicesto be made. Integration
of systemfunctionality is an importantaspectof CMP efficiency,
as increasingthe numberof coreson a die limits the signalpins
availableto eachcore.Thus,functionalitypreviously foundin sys-
temchipsets,suchascoherencemanagement,interruptcontrollers,
DMA engines,high-performanceI/O andmemorycontrollersare
increasinglyintegratedon thedie.

Integration of systemfunctionality offers several advantages.
Froma performanceperspective, integratingsystemfunctionelim-
inatesdesignconstraintsimposedby off-chip bandwidthlimitation
andlatency. Froma costperspective, reducingthenumberof parts
necessaryoffersa morecost-effective useto build systems.How-
ever, integrationcanalsolimit thenumberof systemconfigurations
that canbesupportedwith a singlepart. Thus,developinga scal-
ablesystemarchitectureto supportarangeof configurationoptions
will beanimportantattributefor futureCMPs.

As an exampleof suchscalability, the Cell BroadbandEngine
containsseveral high-speedinterfaces.As shown in figure7, two
high-performanceinterfacesmay be configuredas I/O interfaces
in a singlenodeconfigurationto provide I/O capacityin personal
systemconfigurations.Alternatively, oneI/O interfacecanbe re-
configuredto serve asa BroadbandEngineInterfaceto configure
a gluelessdualnodesystem,providing a cost-effective entry-level
server configuration.Largerserver configurationsarepossibleby
using a switch to interconnectmultiple Cell BroadbandEngine
chips.[5]

Finally, architectureinnovation in chip multiprocessorsis creat-
ing a needfor new, innovative compilationtechniquesto harness
the power of the new architecturesby parallelizing codeacross
several forms of parallelism,rangingfrom data-level SIMD par-
allelism to generatinga multi-threadedapplicationfrom a single
threadedsourceprogram[8]. Other optimizationsbecomingin-
creasinglyimportantincludedataprivatization,local storageopti-
mizationsandexplicit datamanagement,aswell astransformations
to uncover andexploit compute-transferparallelism.

Today’s solutionsarea first steptowardsexploring thepower of
chip multiprocessors.Like the RISC revolution which ultimately
led to thehigh-enduniprocessorsubiquitoustoday, theCMP revo-

lution will takeyearsto playout in themarketplace.Yet,theRISC
revolution alsoprovidesa cautionarytale– astechnologybecame
moremature,first mover advantageandpeakperformancebecame
lessimportantthancustomervalue. Today, bothhigh endandlow
endsystemsaredominatedby CISC architecturesbasedon RISC
microarchitecturesrangingfrom commodityAMD64 processorsto
high-endIBM mainframeservers(IBM SystemZ) thatpower the
backboneof reliableandmissioncritical systems.

Chip multiprocessingprovides a broadtechnologybasewhich
canbeusedto enablenew systemarchitectureswith attractive sys-
temtradeoffs andbetterperformancethanexistingsystemarchitec-
tures.Thisaspectof chipmultiprocessorshasalreadyledto thecre-
ationof severalnovel exciting architectures,suchastheAzul Java
applianceandCell BroadbandEngine.At thesametime,chipmul-
tiprocessingalso provides a technologybaseto implementcom-
patibleevolutionarysystems.TheCell BroadbandEnginebridges
thedividebetweenrevolutionaryandevolutionarydesignpointsby
leveragingthescalablePower ArchitectureTM asthefoundationof
a novel systemarchitecture,offeringbothcompatibilityandbreak-
throughperformance.
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